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IVERY J[ACHER HAS GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE 
Mater Fami l ias :  Your poor father 
is bruised al l over. 
Young Hopeful : I know why, ma, 
.J immy Smith's father says pa is al ­
ways fal l ing ofT the water wagon. , 
-Baltimore American. 
SERGEANT ·wuITTEN TELLS 
OF LIFE ''OVER THERE'' 
PRE:XY JIA U.ES URGEN'r PLEA 
FOR S'l'U DENTS TO BOOS'J' 
THRIF'l' STA !H P CA JJ. 
PMG N 
11/!ichig·an Is Far 
Behind in Campaign 
:.to1·c :\I nst He Hon(' ' I'owa\'d Sn,  lug· 
Foul . r,1 ust hr S u t  ion 
\\ idf :ECOl lO I I I )  
President Mc Kenny gave sol/le 
facts al the close of Assembly Wed­
,rne:::day that ought to stl"ike home 
with e \(:,·y thinking student. There 
..;.1·0 '1' 1 1 1  i ft SLainps on sale every 
fnursuuy i n  the main corridors anLl 
we i,:hould sec thaL these stamps arc 
sold .  The avern;.�e amount of stampE 
tl ,at every man, woman, and ch i ld in 
the r. t'.:tte of Mi chigan sho u ld buy 111 
ortl�r to make the full quota is $::O. 
If certain indiv iduals do not do thoi 1· 
part it means that some one else will 
have to do it for them. At the pres­
ent time not quite two dol lars of 
that i ndividual amount has been paid 
in. In  view of these facts the duty 
students have and have as they go 
as teachers is clearly marked out. 
Boost the campaign. 
N .\ 'flO N - W JDE ECO NOMY 
To carry out the program of na­
tional economy demanded of the 
American people by the war they 
must adopt scientifi c  and systematic 
methods of economy. Spasmodic and 
periodi c  saving wil l  not fulfi l l  the 
demand upon us. 
One method that has been proposed 
and has the approval of the Treasury 
Department is for every American to 
pledge himself or herself to econ­
omize and save, and with the sav­
ings at definite periods purchase 
specific amounts of war-savings 
stamps. 
We must give our Nation, we must 
give our men i n  arms, all  the 
strength and support possible. To do 
this we must cut our own demands 
on the labor, materi al ,  and money of 
the country to the limit, and increase 
to the limit the supply of money, 
material, and labor avai l able to the 
government. All of our energies and 
Continued on l 'age Four 
GARDEN PARTY 
GREAT SUCCESS 
WEATHEU. 'l'UltNS OUT 'l'O 
l�IN E A.\ D  PUOl. m1UJ UOES 
OFF VEU.Y I NTER· 
ESTil\'lH,Y 
BE 
The day of the Garden Party ar­
rived and it was a typical Garden 
Party day with clouds and sunshine 
until  those who were anxiously 
watchi ng the sky didn't know .vhat 
to expect. The climax: arrived with 
a smart shower at two o'clock when 
everything was nicely arrang_ed on 
the l :>wn. The fai nt hearted would 
have moved inside at once but Miss 
Hatton's opti rn ism and pe1 sistence 
won the day and the Garden Party 
was held on '  the I awn with the 
weathe r everything that one could 
wish. 
The program rendered fol lows: 
"Beloved it is M.orn," Aylward; 
"Happy Song," de! Riego-Normal 
Conservatory Quartette. 
"Sandm an am a Softly Comih'," 
Dvorak ; "The Catechist," H adley_: 
Normal High School Glee Cfob. 
Dance, Violette-Physical 1'raining 
Girls. 
Solo Dance, "The Wild Rose"­
M. S. N. C. TRACK TEAM 
. 
U.v G. E. BA X I{S l h�aved the weights for a goodly num- · her of points. Pete Smith made a 
Yps1 Normals first war ti me season vvi l l  be even more so next year. Next good bunch of points by placing in  
of  ath letics is now a thing of  the , co1�cs West with his �il l i<,n Dollar the hurdles and jumps with consist-
. , snnle. West never fai led to place ency. Pete ought to be worth a lot past. With the c lose of the track good in  his events, whi ch were tho to the t eam another year. Millard 
seas011 t he work is done. The track I distance runs. Three fi rsts and two rtnc.t Swem in the da,;hes and Cleary squad had the most successfu l season thinls  (the l atter g·Ieaned at the in the qua1·ter did good work and 
it has had since the championship 
I
M.  A. C. )  spe:,k we l l  for him and their points swel led the team's total 
team of 1_91 5. With the start of the pr<'mises much for another  year. on every occasion. The relay team 
season, with only about seventy-five Hune with a .collection of seconds only ran twice once in a duel meet 
men i n  school ,  there was but one and thirds '.Vas val uable un<l his and the other t ime at the M. A. C. 
veteran on the job that was Tim poi nts did a great deal to make the meet ·and they placed both tim<>s. 
C1·owe. Coach Sampson soon bdlt season a success. 'vVhcaton, the only Di fferent men ran on each occasion, 
up a strong team a�ound hi_s one other man to p l ace in every event, so nothing definite can be given as 
man. Crowe was handi capped in the L :a1dled the half mile in capable to the personnel. 
M. A. C. i nvitation meet when he sty l e. It is rcm rtrkab l e  to note that Taken as a whole the season ,vith 
hurt his knee and could not do his in every ha! r mi l e  race Carpenter one big· victory, one close defeat and 
best-that same knee kept him out came in about a yard behind Wheat- a goo<l position in the M. A. C. meet, 
of t!1 e  runn_ing_ in the Hi l lsdale meet. on. Those two added considerably to was a cleci<leu success. Too much 
11 111 s specialties were the hund red the team's total .  Wheaton winning credit cannot be given to Coach 
:,1:d the weights. Tho hi ghest poi nt .md Ciu·11enter coming; up from he- ,.:; an1pson who, by his great care and 
�vmner �as V{alker who col lected his hind to a close second were feat.u1·es hard work, developed a strong ag·­
rn the Jumps and weig·hts. His ::,er- of both dual meets. g-reg·ation. The men, too, deserve 
vi ces were extremely valuable and Fat Roberts' mighty right arm praise. 
MISS UEL�E �O�ES 1J1lttg 1i1ttt1 ·wINS IN ORATORY Jrndttmtttinn 
Pit l ZES A RI� F I VE AN ]) 'l'}� N I>OL­
LAUS RF.SPJ�(;'l' fYELY. LE E 
\!A N  l ! OU N  TA R ES SEC· 
OND PLACE 
Close Con test 
RY 'l'TT E (.0\" i-;n-..; on 
Flag Day seems to have been fi t·st 
observed in 1894, when. by order of 
the Governor of New York, the na­
tional flag was hoisted on the public 
bui ldings of that state i n  honor oj  
the one hundred and seventeenth an­
niversary of its adoption by congress, 
June 1 4th, 1777. The idea has spread 
Su bject o r  iU iss Jones' Orat ion i�, until  every state i n  the union has 
adopted the· custom. 
l\1ARION THO�Ul)SON 
TALRS IN ASSEMBLY 
'l' J� L LS O F  UECO XS'l'ltU C'rIO:\ 
l 'O i 'HSE t. I V E �  von. G IR LS 
A'l' W.\ S H I N G'l'ON, D. V. 
Up At Five Thirty 
Tai,<' Part in J, ilwrtJ J,01111 Parade 
V iewccl by Pl'l's ident  
"'l 'lw 8ecoml Linc," G i ven  
With F ine  De l  inn This year the flag has for us  a deeper meaning than ever before. The Assembly of last week was 
It means more to the world. It car- rich in the treats that it brought to 
The fourth annual freshman speak- ries a message of universal hope and the stuclent body. One of the speak-
l· ng contest was held Wed11esday ev cheer. It has become the symbol of · - ers n•as (Miss) Serg·eant Marion 
J I the world's freedom. The world looks 
" 
ening, une 5, at the trai ning sc 1001 to us to save it, and by this sign we Thompson, who was one of the three 
assembly hall. Owing· to the fact shall conquer. Our glorious banner women sent from Michigan to take 
that Sergeant Whitten spoke at the proclaims America the hope of the the course i n  reconstruction work 
auditorium on the same night the world. that is «iven at Washington, D. C. 
d . Th Let Flag Day be a day on which 
,., 
au i ence was not very large. e thor.e who have come to us from Serg. Thompso"n told m any inter-
first prize of ten doll ars was awarded other  land<;, and have here found esting things about camp life, among 
to Miss Belle Jones, the only girl  freedom and opportunity, shal l re- them that there were two hundred 
speaker, and the second of five dol- affirm thei r loyalty to the United girls gathered there, and the camp 
!an; to Lee VanHorn. States ar,d her institutions: and let -...-us made up of thirty tents. There 
Owen Cleary, freshman class presi- us all on i hat day p l edge ·anew our are t,U'ee courses offered in recon­
deEt, introduced Prof. Lott who act- allegiance to our f1ag, and our fnith struction, Agricultural, Food, and 
ed as chai cman of the evening. Miss in those pri nciples of l iberty and that of building· up the devastated 
Proctor opened the program with a justi ce upon which the republ ic was d istricts in France. Serg. Thompson 
pleasing solo, "Dear Lad O' Mine," founded. took the course in Agriculture and 
and responded to an encore. The four Therefore, I , Albert E. Sleeper, took the audience thru one day. The 
speakers exemplified the theory of Govrrnor of the State of Mich igan, bugle call is sounded at 5 :30 or 4 :30 
the survival of the fittest having do issue this my proclamation, and our time, and calesthenics is the first 
been chosen from the nine contest- u rgently . request that Friday, the thing on the program. Then fol lows 
ants who entered the preliminaries fourteenth day of June, 1918, be ob- the mald ng of beds, sick cal l ,  in­
of the week before. The fi rst speak- ,;erved as Flag Day. spcction, and classes in the garden 
er was Mr. Arold Brown who secured Let fl ags be displayed on both pub- which last unti l  noon. Here the real 
this place in the drawing of lots for l i e and private bui ldinr:s: and I sug- practical work is done, some driving 
the order of speaki ng. He spok� on gest that appropriate exercises be a tractor or doing some regular farm Dorothy Snell. 
Dance, "The Allies"-Physical "The Supreme Crisis," vividly pie- g ivEn in all the sch0ols of the state work. 
turi ng Lhe three great crises of the on the afternoon of that day. Mess comes as a relief from the 
war and appealing to the Americans G iven under my hand ·and the morning's labors. This is followed 
for thei r support at this time of su- Great Seal o f the State, this sixth by l ectures by men whu ean give the 
preme crisis. Miss Belle Jones tak- day of June, in the year of our Lord latest facts on their l ine of work, 
ing for her topic, "The Second Li ne," one thousand, nine hundred and facts that one would not get at all  
imp lored the people of America to eighteen, and of the Commonwealth in ordi nary life, and that have been 
Train ing Girls. 
Thanks are due al l who helped to 
make the afternoon a success. 
COURSE OFFERED IN 
RUSSIAN LITERATURE 
IS BEGI N N I NG OF SERI ES OF 
S'l'UDIES OF MODERN EURO· 
PEA N L ITERA'l'URE. O PE N  
T O  A L L  S'l'UDEN'l'S 
stand behind our boys with their all .  1.he ei�hty-second. collected especially for promoting 
A strong plea for wor ld  democracy ALBERT E. SLEEPER, this work. The afternoon is c losed 
th rough a concert of free govern- Governor. by the retreat at 6 :00, the giving of 
ments was presented by Lee Van- the orders of the day, taking· down of 
Horn. Taking for his subject Caesar's "Ler-;t ,v e FOJ'!!et" the flag, and mess. quotation, "Horum Omnium Fortis- u In the evening there are more l ec-
simi Sunt Belgi i ," pi ctured to h is tures altho they are not g· ·th 
",' 11 1111a�· , .1 1111 � 1 "1 ' < iven WI audience the advance of civi l ization  ' • g t e 1 ·t th th h f 7:30 p. m.-Baccalaureate Address 
Tea r gu an y, e o er p ases o 
through sacrifi ce, beginning with the arn1y 1 1· fe are however· O · 1 in Pease Auditorium. ' · ne gir was 
In th t D Ford W • 1 1  Spartans at  ThermoJJolyae and reach- severnly criticised because t. wo pa1· 1s e summer erm :r. 1 ing· its cl "  · th 11 1 d Monday, .l une 1 8  begin a series of studies of Modern . . 
imax 111 � unp3:ra e e 
9 30 D C 
in her tent did have the handles 
European Literatures by a half sacri fice of the Belgi ans of today. i�' 00 a. m .
-
C
egree lass exercises. faci ng the same way. Shoes and 
course on Russian Literature. It is i The central thought of Glenn Hunt's 
. : a. m. onservatory Musi.cal. articles on the floor have to be  
open to a l l  students. The work wi l l  present 1 
�ay for . work� de�ocracy. ci;�!.
0 p. m.-Senior Class Day exer- pi:J.cetl on the same crack, and the 
be lectures and reading -a typical Hunt d.e ivered h1s orat10n with fine 3 : 30 p. m. Ivy Day exercises. 
beds have absolutely no wrinkles i n  
product o f  some o f  the leading mod- d ramh
i;
l
tic power. 
. 6 ::JO C them. When there are no lectures W i e all speakers were not re :. p. m.- ampus Songfest. the !!1· 1·ls ,� re on the1· r  "ow11 ." The ern novelists wil l  be studied in avail- . . - 8 00 C ., " 
able English translations. Just now w:i.r�ed 1 11 a fi nancrnl way, each one me�cem!�t. 
m. onservatory Com-
i !;,st few days of the course greater 
al l Americans are tryi ng to inter- recei ved . untold ben_eflt from the 'l' n<'sclay, .J u nr rn , free<lorn was allowed and parties 
Pret the Spl· r1· t  of" Ru��1· a-such a 
prep_arat10n and delivery of these 2 3( were given in the even1· ng· 'fhese = Al h : . l p. m .  Alu mni Muss Meeti ng, I took the for f d · d . 11 course as Dr. Ford offers ought to be orations.. . 1 t e speeches showed Pease Aud itorium. I 
m O ances, vau evi es, 
Particularly welcome to all students 
c l ear tl:mkmg and . h. _ard work on the 8 00 . and circuses. part oi the parl1c11rnnts and the : · p. m.-Alumni Reception, · The last eve11t of the day 1· s taps. who want to enlarge their world  . . · ' ' ' Mai n Bui lding. I 0 horizon in the crucial era of the pos1.t1on of the Judges was not an W t>clnrsilav ,June 20 nly t�ose who ha':e heard :them can· world's history. From some things enviable one. l, " ·"O a C · ' t . appreciate the feel ing that 1s aroused · ·' , • 111. onnnencen1en exer- · . 
that come to us we prophesy that rises in Pease Au
. 
di tori um. 
I 
Contrnued on page four 
this class wi l l  be l ively and inter- America again shows hP,r loyalty 
l 
12 :00 m .-Commencement Dinner 
esting. Summer students take notice. and belief in the Red Cross. in New Gymnasium. I Manhood is comi ng to its own. 
O :H� OF .FI F'l'Y SEN'l' llA(' U:  BY 
G E;\. l'EHS H li\'(; 'l'O 'l'ALii 0� 
l , lU Ht'lT LOAN.  BE-
LO'IGS 'J'O 1 02N D AR'r. 
\Var 'Wil l  Not End 
Under Three Years 
iiait t>l" Om' 
( 'ond i t ion 
Holla1· Pl'I' Pound. 
W�i-; RPal i :,w u We 
I i  
The college can b lame President 
J\1'"K1 nny for the pleasure and in­
-;trn('tion that it  received in  l isten­
i ing to Sergeant Whitten, 102nd Ar­
i '· i l lel"y, speak at Assembly, Wednes­
day morning. President McKenny 
met him in Detroit and asked that 
h(i might be i,:ent out here. Serg. 
Whit.ten is one or the fiflv-six men 
sent ove1· by Gell. Pershinp; ·to tnlk i n  
t h e  interests o f  the Third Li berty 
Loan drive. Three of these mei1 
were assigned to Michigan. The 
talk was ful l  of i nteresting detai ls 
and experiences such as the audience 
wanted to hear. A chance was also 
given to ask questions, of which op­
portu1iity many avai led themselves. 
Serg. Whitten set sail in  a smal l 
i l l  smell ing transport and after a 
couple of weeks reached a rest camp. 
He has never understood why it had 
that name. They were bi l leted i n  
some wooden barracks that were 
waterproof until it rained. The rain 
fel l  every one of the twelve days 
that they were there. The French 
said that it  did rai n there, but that 
the Bay of Biscay came up over the 
land. 
From here they moved to their 
regular camp. At 5 : 00 came the 
bugle call ,  horses were fed and wat­
ered. The Sergeant has never seen 
any watering troug·h in France that 
was near the stables. His company 
had to lead the horses a mile. After 
the horses had been watered and 
c leaned mess was announced. 
A large part of his work was tho 
layi ng of telephone l i nes. ·rhese 
I ines had to be patroled, because 
they had never been laid more than 
an hour before some German was 
listening in or tappi ng the wire. 
This tapping can be detected, and 
Conti nued on page four. 
UR LINDEGREN'S 
PUPILS SING FINELY 
A LL 01 '' 1118 PUPI LS UA YE JUERIT 
OF J•: ASY  A N D  l<'LUENT S I N G­
I NG W l'l'H DIS'l' I NC'l' 
E N U N CIA'l' ION 
A very enjoyable evening was of­
fered to an appreciative audience at 
Pease Auditorium Monday by the 
v?cal pupils of .Carl Lindegren, as­
sisted by Russel l Gee, Mrs. George 
Parsons and Mrs. A. R. McA'1drew, all admirable accompanists. 
Mr. Lindegren's pupi ls a l l  have the 
11:er!ts of easr, _fluent singing and 
clistrnct enunc1at10n. They also in­
terpret expressively. Whi le the 
honors went to the more advanced 
pupils l ike Miss Mabel le  Newell ,  Mrs. 
George Wortley, Mrs. Earl Stevens, 
Mrs. Georg·e Parsons, Miss Ruth 
Tidey, Mrs. Roy Parsons, M iss Kath­
leen Fitzgibbon, Miss Margaret Den­
ley and Hall Cranmer, the other 
group showed many voices of excep­
tional promise and already a h igh 
degree of achievement. Among these 
may be specially noted Misses Laura 
Proctor, Bertha Bielby, Marion 
Schnoor and Janette Tibbetts. 
And sti l l  others, whose voices were 
sweet and clear but as yet not far 
developed were Misses Neta Denni­
son, Janette Coffron, Nel l ie Huger 
Louise Kincaid, Elsa Youch and Blos� 
�om Garland, all of whom sang pleas­
rngly. 
The songs chosen were varied and 
charming. The p rogram closed with . 
two delightful numbers by the Nor­
mal Conservatory Quartet, Mrs. Roy 
Parsons, Miss Louise Bel lows, Mrs. 
George Parsons and Miss Margaret 
penley, whose voices, all beautiful 
1 11 themselves and well trained, blend .  
�onderfully wel l i n  ensemble sing­
rng. 
ll i�h School 
Commencement 
The twelfth annual commencement 
oi" the High School Department of 
the Normal Col lege wil l  be held on 
1:hursdar evening, June 13, at 8 
o � lock 1 11  Pease Auditorium. There 
wi l� be thirty members in the grad­
uat111g class. Dr. M. S. Rice, pastor 
of the North Woodward Avenue 
�ethodist Church of Detroit wi l l  de­
l i ver  the address. Dr. Rice i s  a 
�peaker of national reputation. Hav­
mg beei: to France recently his ad­
�ress wi l l  doubtless be of special 
mterest. 
---- - ----- - -·---
BAKER 
wishes you a pleasant 
vacation and desires 
to thank you for your 
ever increasing trade. 
The Xonual f'ollei?:e Ne.w� 
l'ulllb,h�i.l by lh� 
MIC81CA� STA'l'Ji: :VOR:t.fAJ. COLLECJl: 
J• H�::i. CHAS, ).{cK.ENNY 
F,, A. T.Y\(AN R. CLYJJK 1-·ottJ> t.l. J., , D'UO<..a:; N. A, HARVEY _ _ _ _ ,_,._,,_. _,vu .. tlwi-t _ 
;J. n .  TIUllHAJUl, .,1ann,rh1K l::llltor 
tlf111 :: , ;  tn M;\i 11 Building, H.001n 17 
l>nfl" of 1>u t1lfoa1lu11-'l'he �(U'UHl.l (�Ol• 
Iese Nc"•s ls 1n1')liah.ed ou Friday or f•;wh WCl\l.. 1l1trint: th,; Ct/lh •Jrc Y�a.r. 
Butor,:d <lt the 1 1<..1::;t,)rfi1,;c i�t ,•v,silfu \Li, :.'.Uchil::.tll :t� ;;e,�on,1 l'l:t:-lf:I n1a11 rnt:t.tt•�l' 
,;u111u· ri11ff()11 Prlt.1' �lni;le Covte.s 
$1.(>I) per 7�:\r 
6 C\'IUt!S ('-<!Cb 
nn: NOR>I,\.L COLLl!JQB NEW!! 
�(:�l:>"$:l<;.,;,l;l�ce:,;:���� 
I SN F. F
:Zli, VOUR DRAINS 
ARE llUSTl'. 
By Soer:l.\tcs' Valet 
. . 
T)P.ar St,ekars of Wi13dOn\: 
l. As old Soe and myself v.·ere �it- , 
ting on a brick in fr<Jnt. of the Pan­
theon the t.hot ca1ne to \lS that at 
this t.i mu of the vear it is not all un­
usual to sP.e s. ·�tu<lent clutch des­
perately at his thront, then a rc­
JieYed e:xprei;sion cooie over his coun­
tcnanco as he find� that hi!; collar is 
still Lhcro uod is mere)y lh)1ply re.c,;t-
Frlday, June 14, 1918 ing on hii; colh)r bone. 
- - - - · • 2. It is fine t() see the patriolistn 
Baker's 
Studio 
IT'S A LUCKY STRIKE 
foe you when you learn how much we cl!.ll 
$a�·e you by out expetienc,e anJ :ifcill i J1 
EXPERT SHOE RF.PAIRING 
\Ve 1eturo )Qllr 5hoe=i !J!;u;.l ic11.lly a, good at 
new in ap?tlfaocr, •nd wearing qn-:il ltie� 
GEORGE STRONG 
THE BUSY CORNER 
Cotoec \t1i1;'1iian Avc;nue and Adams Street 
AU lt(WOil' 
'l:hc ti,no has co111e ,i.:hen the. bc!lt 
of friends muHt pnrl- thcir hnir in 
1. h c  1t\iddle. '£he la.st issne of thl.! 
)Jor,nal CX>llcge �e'\\'.S, or Nuisance, 
i,,; hPfore yc1u. 1( your dollar has 
been paid you nE>(>c1 h:.1.v� no 1..\\•iogcs 
of conscience. If you have not per­
forml!d Lhis duty, \VO very chcerfu1ly 
:-.:1y, thHt v:<-l hopo yl)ur conscience 
•.1,ill hurt you ontil you do pny il-. It 
is never too lnte to tnnil it, even, in 
<:ase !'OU do not right the \\frong until vou invo absconded fro1n the city. 
h:, is rc�ally t.oo bnd f<Jt' tho subscrib• 
ers th�t thi1:1 \\'urn out. tune <if "J•uy 
thnt. �e,•;s' Dollar" ha.<J to he f\\1ng 
.o ::;hrcd� nnd v.·c feel guilty about 
n,pnf ioning it.. Hut uur fing<:t'S have 
,rott.Pn w u�ed u, v,:dting it., thal our 
fior.er;:: �r11tu1n:1tically foll ow th� key8 
aTnl pound out the old refrain. 
Rtill, c1P.:tr subscribers, you have a 
.<t,'l"at d�a} to hf! thankful for. In 
t.hc !ir;t pince that you have been 
able to live thru a year of the Nows. 
Th(• edit.or i!-l frank to confe.<;..<o thn.t 
:, ·, dld 1,ot think that he would 1:1ur­
vi.;(•, }\.nd here let us change to a 
·�·rious vein. and say with nil sin• 
:·cn! 1.y that if it. hud not been for 
the subscribers. ,vith the help that 
h�s hccn so generously givon in the 
i'orn1 or ne\vs i Lem�, \\•rite ups, etc . •  
that this pttblicatjon would have been 
nn impossibility. and that v.-c o,vo 
v,-hatcver success it h�1s in.tained to 
thr.1n. The Ne\VF> \vishes to no"' 
th!ini, :ill \vho have thus been of such 
"R3istence, the students. the facultv. 
and tho altt111ni for their kindness in 
supplyinv. the nHllt:"rial necessary to 
keep the breath of life in thu eol­
l�go pAl)t?r-. 
V\''f! \vould nlso ask thnt. vou do not 
forv:ti l- it. •.'.'hen you go oui to teach. 
hnt. that you still continue to keep 
in touch ,vith the institution thru 
----·--.,-----,,...-,,_,,,..=.::=-:.:.=-� I its pai:tcs tu1d rctlO\v your suhscrip­
ti<J11. .Any ne\vs th�t y1n1 come across 
in yr>ur ue\\' sphere of nctivity, the 
,� ditor ,viii be s.rlad to r(><:-E.'ive and 
thanks ynu in advance. 
Take 
"The Folks" :\I l-ht• 1�ncl of this memor,tble }'ear, that ,ve, hnve pa.ssed thru together 
\Vith its u'lnn�· ploosures and it.s si\C­
ri ficl�-S1 sa<':riri t�es ror ot11· c1Junt11•'s 
need, thP �e\vs \Viahes nothing but 
the be�t for all Nonna.lites, nnd blds 
thelll Godspeed and tho "best. o' 
luck." 
to the 
Blue Bird 
Tea Rooms f'rlichi�an, soil \Vil.'i never hufore so \V(�ll Lilf'.-1 as no\v. 
l'R(.PMCS TiiROIJGH 
· RE/llPENCE. and CORRESPOND£1'1CE. COURSE!{ · 
fcsr B\D..inK&j Ciril �. and 
� � 
T clld\etw of .collc�c tt1iloing 1a�intr • ycu 'lltith u, by 
Conetponden«: •nd Ol\t: or two summer. •t the Colkge 
may be 11urc of ADDING at lout ONE-THIRD to ONE.HALF TO TH.EIR SALARIES. 
Commercial tcaclti.ng is the mott profitl;'hlc lioc of work i.o the ,public echool• tod-.
,. Write 
at oni,:e fo1 ·  �culnn, It will � you to in•etti4",tc. 
ADORE'.$$ P. R. CLEARY. PRES.. 
lif,"2'-:,0'::l'Tlllr'll"'l'C":r'l'l .,..ff'::Tnllll 
r-THE-BAZARETTE -1 
Opposite Post Office 
Engraving promptly done in the best styles 
GIFTS for COMMENCEMENT, an ENDLESS Variety 
� 
Pictures, Desk Sets, Book Ends 
L::3�-�!
n
e 
in Waists and Neckw·ear 
HEALTH 
depends upon nourishing food. That is 
The Only Kind We Serve 
ONE MEAL 
will prove our claims 
The Mission Lunch 
of our student body. In a song in 
As�e1nhlv s.. str>1in from tho Star 
Spangled 'R�nner \\fas inl.rodueod a11d 
tho audience arose irnu1ediately, al­
tho by the tirne they v.•cro standing 
the phrase ,vas conipleted. 
;;;. Thank 111H1vcH1s a man secured 
second place in Lhe Freshman ()ra­
torical contest. The woJnen mui;t 
nnt v,:ipc t.hc poor mnlcs entirely oft· 
the earth now that th�y have corne 
�o to the front. 
4. Wonders nc"er cease. Patches 
are no\v a bl\<lgo of honor. King 
(ieorgc had not had a new suit i;ince 
the war began, until hi.) ordered a 
fourteen clolJ ar nne reeent.ly. 
5. E\•en tho the tean1 did lose a 
good 1nany games they rn£u1ogod to 
c:ntl the season with a victory. R�.h� 
fur Cad�on' s  hou1e run. All great 
f!vents in hiswry have sprung fro1 n 
chance hib�. 
6. One ot the Ger,nan'a chief 
v .. eapons in the \\rar scctns to be PS),'· 
chology. I\leditate on Russia and the 
first year of the ,vat· iJ1 Italy. 
7.  Thi.) p<Jor grad never more goes 
thru agony at the thot of no n�\V 
'iuii:. l'or grncluntion. He is no,v nl· 
w1,y,.; propc�rly go,vncll. 
8. \:\,�hen one i� graduated and 
enters the \\•oriel he finds out ho\v 
n1uch the uncducnted people kno,v. 
9. The too optomistic chin 1nusic 
fiv;htcrs kcop ra'i.•ing about the di· 
1niJ1ishing n1>1n pc)\ver of Germany. 
l,1 every big drive yet the Allies 
ha\'e said thnt they ,vcre attacked 
by over\vhelming numben.. 
JO. Most of the telephone girls 
tnke their vncntiorw "'hen the stu· 
donts go ho,ne. .h..'ven ,viros can be 
Q\' Cr\,,:orked, that i,; i( you pull t..hern 
Loo hard. 
PenCl� be wi lh thee, 
SOCRATES' VALET. 
l'ILE Y. JI. C. A, ILU'i'S 
In tho car.ups around our country. 
and in counl1·ics Iar uway, 
There's a lot of \vooden houses th&t 
arc marked Y. M. C. A. 
i\nd $On1e are p�tinted yellu,v and 
sorne are brown or green, 
Kow say, who ov.·ris th1:s� houses and 
\\•hat. do the letten; mean'! 
"They nH?an a. bit of comfort. and 
they mean a place to rest, 
Vv'h�re every tired soldier boy is wel­
corno as a guest; 
'T'hf'y nll!>ln a bi(. of rriendly talk, 
sonte tousic a.nd so1ne jokes, 
And some quiet lilt1o corners fot­
\'\friting tu your fo1ka. 
"They 1nean a bit. of humnn IO\'C, 
amid the storln of ,var, 
'rh�y rt\C(H) tho word of healing for 
.spiri l's wounded sore; 
'f
i
H.•y n,e�n :1 Y>imple message from 
(;od's ()Y,n holy ,vord I 
,.\1!d thP.y mr.an 1.h<� t.hought or honlC· 
haul \vhere the S\veet old hy1nns 
:ire hc��·cl. 
"Y l)U a�k, \\'ho 0\>;'JlS thes.e ltOll5es? T 
lhi:-.k l kno,.,- Jlis n>unc, 
'{(,1: <.· :ill hirn '!=il'lviour, 1vi�Htf!r, l,ord-
1.hc, ,tic�oir,p.'s just the san,e: 
''!"i-� tbe One , .. ho gnve Hirose.If for 
us. thr1 lecd<�r (-,f our JifOi 
"'� pr;:iy fh•'ll le·H1 :ind keep our· hoy�: 
in µcri l as in. strife. 
"'Oh. l\c--cp thc1u strong and s�eacly. 
:1�,11 l<,•c,J-1 1.hctn cle�n :tnd true, 
i--J..-,lp t1,ein to hattle for the right 
nod put tlle victory through, 
n<� Th<,u 1,h0ir shield nnl  buckler, 
hul lf one ii; stricken do\\•n1 
Oh, C:iplain of Salvation; Give him 
the Heavenly Crown." 
-lf�nry Van Dyko. 
llF.ST TH1NGS 
'l'hc foJlo,ving excellent list is go• 
in� the n)urHls: 
'T'he hest theology - a  pure and be­
neficent Hie. 
'l'hc best philosophy- a  eootented 
mind. 
'the best ln\\' the golden rule. 
l'he bt:st. etlucution- s elf-k110\\·  
ledp.·P. 
The best statesn1anship self�gov­
c-rnrnent. 
The hesl. me:dicin�cheerfulnesi; 
t1nd te111perance. 
·rhe best art painting n s1nile 
uµon the bro\v or childhood. 
The be.st acienee- extracting sun­
shino frorn a cloudy \v&y. 
The best \Var- the ,var :\J:;ainlit. 
one's \·veakness. 
� 
'l'he best music- the laughter of an 
innocent child. 
Tl.to best journaJii;n,- printing the 
true �ind beautiful only on mernory's 
t�hlet. 
Tho best telegraphy flashing n 
ray of sunshine into u gloon1 y henrt. .  
The best biography the life thnt 
\Yrites charity ii). tho largest lettel's. 
The best tnatbcnn'l.tieH- thnt. v.•hich 
doublos tho nn)St joys and dividea 
the� n-iu;:.t aorrowa. 
The best nnvigation -stooring elonr 
of the laeerating rock� of µersonal 
contention. 
'l'ho liei.l dip, Jomacy--effecting a 
treat.y of peace \\'1th ono's own con­
science. 
1'he best engineerin g -building a 
bridge of fnith over the river of 
death." 
207 Michigan A venue Mi"" Creech "Who did Cacss.-
11 
1ne;:i.n \\•hen he Rpeaks of barbntlans·t" 
---===•=-==•.,====·----•=====-,--,,..,..111 Chorus-"Gerrnans - I" - Bx. 
BEST WISHES 
TO ALL! 
Miller Studio 
Waabington Strcct at Pearl 
@]@J@J@@@@J@@J@J@@@[@@@J@J@@@J@@@@@@J 
@ @ 
I When anything goes � 
@J . @ 
@ wrong with your @ 
@ @ 
I Watch, bring it to I 
I us and have it � 
@J @ 
@ made like new. @ 
@ @ 
@J @J 
@ @ 
@J @ 
@ @J 
@ @ 
@J @J 
I George D. I 
@J @J 
@ Switzer Company @ 
@J @ 
I Jewelry and Art Store I 
@ @ 
@@@@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@Jff@J@@@@@@@@@@@J@@ 
S T U D E N T S !  
The large trade with which you have 
favored us this year calls forth 
our sincere thanks 
, May your vacation be a restful and 
i
i 
enjoyable one 
I 
I 
:
i F. H. Nissly's Department Store 
L.=========s====,·s.,,.....,.==e===•��"=ll 
'L'HE NORJUAL COL.LEGE NEW S 
����i����E��������E���3����� I Tl1rre Srore Books for a 
UJ Teacher to Rem em her 
E A S T M A N ' S  
KODAKS BRO'N N I ES 
PREM OS 
AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Developing and Print ing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
The Rexal l=Kodak Store 1 18 Michigau Avenue 
C 'O}J Pl LED RY El\lELl':\' E. G ARl>· 
.\ER, ])EPA R'J\'lrE N'l' OF ENG­
LIS H. 'l'H ES E A RE VALU­
ABLE TO YOU 
"Once UJlon a t ime" 
Aan rud, Hans. Lisbeth Longfrock. 
Ginn, 50c. 
Baldwin. Story of S iegfri ed. 
Scribner, $1 .50. 
Brown, Abbie  F., In the Days of 
Giants. Houghton, $1 .10. 
Bunyan. Pi lgrim's Progress. Cen­
tury, $1 .50. 
Carroll ,  Lewis. Alice i n  Wonder­
land. Macmi l lan, $1.00. 
Church. Story of the I l iad. Mac­
mil lan, 50c. 
DeFoe. Robinson Crusoe. H arper, 
$1.50. 
Homer. Odyssey, tr. by Palmer. 
Houghton, $1.00. 
Page 'l'hree 
)Vellclin� Bells 
RL YNN ·AUG lJ'S'l'US 
The marriage of Miss Edna Blynn 
of Reed City, a teacher in the Cadil­
lac schools and a Normal graduate, 
and Carl isle M. Augustus took place 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of the groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Augustus, on West Cro,;s 
street. 
Rev. E. M. Moore offic iated in the 
presence of 20 near relatives. The 
bride was pretti ly gowned in pale 
green crepe de chine. Her maid of 
honor, her sister, Miss Blanche Blynn, 
wore a gown of l ight blue crepe de 
chine. The groom was suported by 
his brother, Alfred Augustus, as best 
man. 
Fol lowing congratulations, a three­
course supper was served. The house 
was decorated with American flags, a 
wealth of red and white peonies and 
blue i ris, and ferns. 
�E=::=3E===:3E:::::;3�E=:=3E===:3�===3� 
Kingsley. Heroes. Dutton, 35c. 
Kipling. Jungle Book. Century, 
$1 .50. 
Kipling. Just so stories. Double-­
day, $1.20. 
Lamb. Tales from Shakespeare. 
The bride h as returned to Cadil lac 
to complete her year of teachi ng, and 
Mr. Augustus has resumed his mi l i ­
tary training at  Camp Custer i n  the 
machine gun battalion. 
Alumni Notes 
I 
SHOWERMAN 
Has SERVICE PINS at 35c 
in the best quality 
Frank 
REPAIR WOl{K 
is our specialty 
Showerman, Jeweler 
•
1 
SUGAR CONTROL 
SAVED MILLIONS 
II 
American Consumer Profited b) 
$ 1 80,000,000-French Situ­
ation Helped. 
I HOME  PRICE H ELD AT 9 CENTS, 
This Nation's Sugar Supply Reduced 
to Seventy Per Cent. of Normal. 
J ava Stocks Unavai lable. 
Macmil lan, $1 .00. 
Malory-Lanier. Boy's King· Arthur. 
Scribner, $2.00. 
Mother Goose. Melodies. Warne, 
GOc. 
Pyle, Howard. Robin  Hood. Scrib­
ner, $3.00. 
Scudder, H. E. Children's Book. 
Houghton, $2.50. 
Stevenson. Treasure Island. Dut­
Prof. Irving Hunter, a former Nor­
mal student, who has been teaching 
at the head of the Latin department, 
Oak Park, I l l . ,  has accepted a posi ­
tion for next year as head of the 
classical department in th'e Trenton, 
N. J. ,  h igh schools. 
Trenton, whi ch is the capitol of 
the state and has a population o r  
100,000, h a s  a system of senior ancl ton, 35c. 
Tinker. ed. Beowulf. 
$1.00. 
Newson. junior h igh schools. There are about one hundred teachers employed there. 
Prof. Hunter will superi ntend the 
Latin work and the Greek of the en­
Wig·gin & Smith. Golden Num­
bers. Doubleday, $2.00. 
Wiggin & Smith. 
Doubleday, $1.25. 
Posy Ring. t ire system. Mr. Hunter has been a popalar itnd 
efficient teacher i n  the Oak Park 
"In · thr dnys ol' my youth" school for three years. He has work-
Alcott. Little Women. Little, ! ed both i n  the Latin and the History 
Brown, $1.50. department!!. 
Aldri ch, Thomas B. Story of a 
-----� 
Bad Boy. Houghton, $1 .25. Tearhers Locatecl C'Jrner Michigan Avenue and Huron Street. 
��====== =�==:=========� Sugar control has saved the Amer· 
i can public $180,000,000, Herbert HooT· 
er, United States food administrator, 
declared the other day. 
Antin, Mary. The Promised Land. 
Houghton, $1 .75. 
Burnett, Frances. The One I Knew 
the Best of All .  Scribner, $2.00. 
Luci l le E. Harry, McBain, Fi rst. 
Myrtelle Rogers, Ypsi lanti, Physi cs 
i n  Normal. 
He pointed out that sugar was sell· 
ing for 11 cents a pound last August 
and that it would have advanced to 20 
cents a pound, with the world short· 
age as a stimulus, had not the food 
administration secured the co-opera­
tion of the refiners and wholesalers 
und fixed a sugar price that today en­
ables housewives to buy sugar at !rom 
8% to 9 cents a pound. 
"Every 1 cent raise in sugar i'rom 
September 1 to January 1 means $18,-
000,000 to the American consume1·," 
�lr. Hoover said. "Numbers of. gen­
tlemen will tell you that 20 cent sugar 
would have prevailed and the public 
robbed of $180,000,000 this year if we 
had not taken these actions." Later 
Mr. Hoover called attention to the fact 
that uncontrolled sugar advanced to 
35 cents a pound during the Civil War. 
France Got Our  Sugar. 
r === === - -=- = ===========.i 
Today the American public has been 
allotted 70 per cent. of its normal sup­
ply. Before the war the average an­
nual household consumption here was 
55 pounds a person. In England the 
annual consumption during the war ls 
24 pounds, and in l!�rauce each person 
ls allotted a llttle over one pound a 
month. 
A liquid face powder for those who prefer to use the liquid. 
Excellent for beautifying the complexion, removing tan, 
freckles, sunburn and blemishes of the cuticle. 
Applied to the face or hands with a soft sponge, when dry 
wipe gently with soft chamois, and you will have 
a beautiful complexion. 
Beautiful packages of frosted glass, with brass 
embossed label, at 
"In August the French goYernment 
found itself unable to maintain even 
this ration," Mr. Hoover declarecl. 
"An appeal was made to America. 
£,'ranee needed 100,000 tons. We 
I 
agreed to fill this clernand and up to 
December had shipped 85,426 tons In 
the meantime an appeal ,·vas made to 
the American public to reduce its sug­
ar consumption, and requests were 
made to distributors to supply the 
confectionary and sweet drinks trade 
with 50 per cent. of normal supply. 
This bas been generally followed, ,al­
though such regulations we1·e volun-
1 tary, as the food admlnlstratlon had 
I
ll 
n
\
o 
�::�l:��:::::�:f ::::::�::ee::�n-
try are supposed to take a profit of no 
more than 50 cents a hundred-ha!! a 
cent a pound-on sugar. By reason of 
food administration rC'gulatlons, bind­
ing· refiners and wholesalers, the ,re-
tailer is able today to buy sugar at 
from 8 to 8% cents a pound. This 
C'nables him to sel l to the housewife at 
8% to !) cents a pound. 
Price, 50 cents 
MacAll!!t:�::}?v�! Store I 
Phone 81  We Delive� 
There have been some violations of 
the sugar .  rul ings. l\fr. Hoover said 
recently : "Sales of sugar from 16 to 
20 cen t s  per pounrl haYe been reported 
and followed up Yigorously and stop­
ped ancl is evidence itself of the prices 
nt wh id1 con sum<'rs would have been 
mulct li ad  we not intervened. We have 
forfeited wl lolesal ers· llcenses in ag­
gTnYat0d c·11 ses, an ll we have issued 
\\·arnin;;s to first o!'t'enc1ers in a great 
many instanC'es through our local ad­
min lstrn tors. 
Effect on M i l itary Situation. 
Gates, Eleanor. B iography of a 
Prairie Girl. Century, $1.50. 
Garland, Hamlin .  Boy Life on the 
Prairie.  Harper, $1 .50. 
Gi lder, Jeanette L. Autobiography 
of a Tom Boy. Doubleday, $1 .25. 
Grahame, E. Kenneth. Golden Age. 
Lane, $1.00. 
Hale, Edward E. New England 
Boyhood. Little, Brown, $1 .50. 
Howells, W. D. A Boy's Town. 
Harper, $1 .25. 
Hughes. Tom Brown's School Daya. 
Macmi llan, $1 .25. 
Keller, Helen. Story of My Life. 
Doubleday, $1.50. 
Loti ,  Pierre. Story of a Child. 
Ruth A. Nixon, Muskegon, Physics 
in  High School .  
Clara E. Kennedy, Detroit. 
Lewis M. Lash, Sparta, Science. 
Ellen Paul ine Wondew, Mt. Clem-
ens, Fifth. 
Sidney J.  Powers, Harbor Springs, 
Mathemat ics. 
Caroline Gretzi nger, Dundee, Sec­
ond. 
Florence M. Ackerly, Brown City, 
Mathematics. 
Elsie I .  Orr, Green land, K inder­
garten. 
Birchard, $1.25. MISS ELLA 1\1. WI LSON 
Martin, George. Emmy Lou. ---
Doubleday, $1 .50. The News would l ike to here ex-
Pater, Walter. Chi ld  in the House. Jlress its appreciatfoin to lUiss El l a  
Dodd, 25c. 
I 
WiJson of the Train ing· School for 
Tolstoi ,  Count Leo. Childhood, the i nteresting mul dec i(]edly J ive 
Boyhood, and Youth. Crowell ,  $1.00. Train ing· School Notes that she has 
Twain, Mark. Travels at Home. , handed in d uring the 1mst year. The 
Harper, 50c. 
I 
teachers out in the statr arr greatly 
Warner, Charles D. Being a Boy. interested i n  the work ol' this clcpart-
Houghton, $1 .25. 
I 
m rnt o i' the collei;-e. lUiss WiJson 
White, Wil l iam A. Court of Boy- :ms so nlJly {lone her part tl1at slw 
vi l le. Macmi l lan ,  $1.30. has not only greatly hel l)ed in nrnk-
Wigp;in, Kate D. Rebecca of Sun .. ht�· thr News a better JlaJWr, hut 
•1ybrook Farm. Houghton, $1.25. I h:,s atlrnnce<l the cause of  the 'l'rain-
-- ing School. 
"Hare JOU g·ot your lantern �"  
Addams, Jane. Spirit of  youth and I 
the Sity 
strE:ets. Macmil lan, s; .25. . 
Young Fall'  _Damsel--�o you guar-
Ad1er, Fel ix. Moral Instruction o r , ,mtee these mght-gowns . 
Children. Appleton, $1 .50. \ Sly Young Clerk-Yes, you can't 
Barnes, \Valtc,·. English in the '·.\ Car them out.-Awgwan. 
Conntry School. Row, Peterson & ' .. _____ _ 
Co., Sl .25 · Svv"1t each fly as if it were the Bates, Ario. Talks on the Study o.f 1- ' . ' Litcratu re. Iloug-hton, $1 .50. 
I 
\.aJSer. 
Bryant, Sara Cone. How to Tell  
::.;tor i es to Children. Houghton, $1 .00. Reel Cross spe l ls merciful effi-
Chubb. Festivals and Plays. Har- c iency. 
per, $2.00. 
Chubb. Teachi ng of English. Mac-
mi l lan, $1 .00. Now's the time to study the map 
Dawson, George E. The Chi ld  and of France. 
His Religion. University of Chicago, -------
75c. Flies are oµr foes. 
Emery, M. S. How to Enjoy Pi ct-
ures. Prang, $1.50. 
Field, Walter T. 
Chi ldren's Reading. 
Fingerposts to FOR RENT - Furnished Apartment 
McClurg, $1 .00. 
Youth. Apple- for the summer. Enquire of Hal l ,  G. Stanley. 
ton, $1 .50. 
Houghton, Louise S.  Tel l ing Bible 
Stori es. Scribner, $1.25. 
Key, El len. Century of the Chi ld. 
Putnam, $1.50. 
MacCl intock. Literature in the 
Elementary School .  University of 
Chicago, $1.00. 
McMurry, Charl es A. Special 
Method in  Reading for the Grades. 
Macmi llan, $1.25. 
Oppenheim. Development of the 
Chi ld. Macmi llan, $1.25. 
Puffer, Joseph A. The Boy >1ncl 
His Gang. Houghton, $1.00. 
Riis, Jacob, Chi ldren of the Poor. 
Scribner, $1.25. 
Scott, Coli n  A. Social Education. 
Ginn, $1 .50. 
Wyche, Richard T. Some Great 
Stories and How to Tell Them. 
Newson, $1.00. 
G o i n g  o n  
Crystal Worner, 
Triangle Terrace. 
Best Meals 
a 
AT 
{HOURS RIGHT PRICES 
AT 
ROWIMA INN 
P i c n i c? 
VISIT 
R O W  I M A  
==,==== FIRST =====--== 
Amer:can sugar �. tocks could be fill­
ed to normal ve1·y soon if ships could 
he sent ro Java. where 250,000 tons of 
suga r Is waiting for shipment. But 
t he sl lip1 i i11g situation is  so acute that 
the n&lion ca1111ut spare the eleven 
ships needed tc transport th is  sugar. 
It would take the boats one year to 
haul 250,000 tons. In the same time 
they could be used for transpo� 
2QQ.QQ_O willer§ tQ Er�n�  l .......... ......................... .. 
EVERY 'I'EAl!JlEtt. 
HAS Ot>l•OH:Tl1NITY 
rf'rources :>hould be dc•\• ol.t!d to the: 
,vioning or the ,var, nncl to acconl­
pli1th thi� we  1nust econon,i'l.l�, :,u,;e, 
11uJ loud to Lhe J�U\'Ctnnlctlt. 
A <lcf
i
uite sy5ter11t,t.ic plan or .:..av­
ing·, sLr<Htgti l�ncd by resolve and a 
pledge to sav(� ,,nd Lc11t.l to tht gov· 
t!i'1uuc11t, • •lil1 be pl'oduc:tivu of the 
Oest 1'E>sulls. '!'he s::i.ving:s plan c::1 u�­
p:lij,';n is nu,v ou. Evcl'}' patriotic 
A1oericnn shoulcl m1lkc a ptcdv..c t.o 
cuvc nud Ji,oep the pled�;<"· 
l0:,.�1rni E FOOIJ 
l\.nolhc1· line of duty that preo.;..,nl,H 
itself to Hlutlents :inti Lcacbet·.:. is thnt 
01 the conservation ol' t'ood, i;o ab)v 
�pokt!n upun by ::;erg. /\'Jarion Thon1P­
son. u:, 1·e1,o rt1..•d in another �,r111: I,: 1>l 
Lhis js:.uu. 
'I'll E �PU1Nt.:· l>Jtl\ E 
'J'h1• �-l'rinJ,t cl.-i,.:e bO}(ins, horc .:.s 
w1,;ll a-; ._,n the• oih<•r :-ti(le l1f thf' 
\VOl"J d. :Na.lUf� i:-. ht-lt,,inµ; in COil¥ 
�·Cl'\'Ul(CU ;,S �CH J.$ in ri;thtillff, 'j'hf­
:-.pri11::; thu ... opl: rr.; Lh� toaJ:. in Pi* 
Cardy is providing tr;1nxpo1-t:1tinn for 
the fu,ut.J 1\rncricu ts �o anxio�ts to 
�1:11d to thl:' iight.,;�r;,.. 'fhe \nord.h of 
t1l:a·ch :.uw au encouraging increase 
1u �>l u ·  cx,,orl.!>. \,\,'jth Jnl'g'l'I' !:,ti,\·h1gs 
cit· iond :lncl the �ro\\'l.h of the "l.01,al· 
:ih:-.t111t11cc" iuca in ,vheat, April ha:; 
don.:. Octter �tilt. The f;;11•n1f'r cnul1l 
ut-:vt· f plu:1t v;ith Sll nn.tch certaint.v 
f•f i·t�turnH, :,-:c nu1ch i
.r1owh: d:;c thut 
cv erythiog he gro\vS ,,dll h(' of o;..('. 
lH MLS1' l>O 1:Y1:\ llOHI,! 
'j',11 t�P rnonl ,h<i ha\·c� ptssetd since 
Lcn·d Itho11dJo. �cnt his l'1nergency 
call to A 11ta1·ic::t fot· \vj 1cat. Accord­
iur to th�, c:1Lh!t.",nun :::ont the 2�th 
o-. .  Jitn!laiy ll n1iui1nu1n of 'ff>.UUU, IIIJtl 
bn$hels of \\•heat \\':'\� ,· allE>d i<lr, nvor 
uuJ above thu u1nount ah.·oadv ex­
ported to .l:tniuu·y 1. IC this \\•t°is not 
supplied, the- British J'ood Contr0Jl�1· 
announC'r1l, h�· •·oulcl not ho rc.�p<u1-
sibh.• for the con�equences. 
l�·,et'yonc kncnv� \Vhat tho rcsull. uJ' 
that <'al I h:ix h.-.-n. \lo t a:-:1< has <�vcr 
been so fenerously ,1 ndertaken ns .,._,a._ 
t.his by the rank and file of thl:' 
.1\n1�ricn11 pe,oplc. J)epe1,<1ing up"'n 
t.he :;uppfH't ur 1hc people the J,"'ood 
Ad;rinist·:Jtion ans\Vf'rPd T, ord Khnn· 
ddo's cnblcgran1 as follows: 
"\\fe will exporl. t 1vc1·r !-','ruin that 
the An,r,ri('an p<'op\c save fron\ their 
1101·111 ::tl consnn1ption. \Ve believe 
our pcuµle v:i11 not. fail Lo n1 eel. tho 
e1n("rgenry." 
1'hc cry c,I n�!ctl l'ron, aerbo,;.S tho 
,v:i.tf'r, ri\jF.E'd in hehalf of I.hf' FreHc· h. 
Engli�h. :tnd ltalia11 governn1nents. 
\',il!-l like :u1 cll'l:I ric current. in ruil� 
lions of An1r-ric·rt'1 1101111�:,1. F.,,e11 1ncH'(,> 
drostic C()HS�r\• utio11 wr.s put into c-f 
feet in the hc\n,c ...�. Th<• fi l"l\•*fiflv 
rnlP- :ln Pqn:l �lllHinnt of rnh�t.itutt>'x 
tor ('Ve1�; unit r.f l �<,,1r r,(l(J by th<' 
1P.l:J.il ln,«1(,>-\�·:,,s in,·1 ilut.t•1l. �111"\·<·VS 
,vere nHttle of tlv� ,.,.lle:..t ln thr 1,, n;.1:; 
of the f:n·n1c1"ti. 
li:h111\• �·c.• n�un1,:n. hu\'t! ��011(' ht•\·0�111 
E'VP.n ihc' nlO:-tt that the ;yr>vernnll'ld 
httS :\Sk••d. lo SOJ IIC st11tcs v:Ju
:iU· 
c;:,.n1 n1ttnitics :uloptc,1 I.ht? idea c.,f 
tUtHI al>:,tint:nct�. \Vhol +> Sf't:tic:.n�� nf 
lht> 1•,11111try have>: 11 gone ,i.:heatJc .. �::.'' 
\VP nov; find 32& f,·d�rnl. cli�tl'it�t. 
c<, unL\•, :incl lni'al food ad1ninistr:ttors 
1n@Ptiflg in confcrc11cc aud 1>lcdgi11g­
,C;,OO-O,OOO '!'cxi\n:,; 1.,) lot:l  nbs.tiuencc•. 
J"ro1n N,•,v Yol'k r,pr('a(ls tl10 idea or 
voluntC('l' rationin� on the� part of 
the \�· ol I-to-do. 
\Vh�at conHE>l'V:!tiou has ho.d to 
fi g-hl :l!{:li1tsl nl:lny orlds. NatUl'O vt'tl.$ 
not kind nt first. 'l'ran.sµurtation 
•1Na:� held up. itveh of the corn upon 
\Vhich ,•;e dopctHi('d for 'h·he}it .,11h­
stitL1 tcs wcut so rt.. And it. took tjn1e 
tu :ulj u;..;f. 1.h.- Plill:: to tho gri11di11g 
of <·<,rn rnea.l and corn Hour in th� 
gr,�ntly increased quanl.iLiE""), 
1\µ: :1i11.:I. itll oddfl, conservatior) \\'011 the> day. Ry fl,lflrch 1 t.hc inc:re:l�rrl 
r,= • 
:;uµplics b<·5"an to flo,v Lo thll >dlics. 
'\Jot :F, 1·:ipidl.v ll.S we could 'Wish. nncl 
yet ntor<' rnpidly l h>i n m i�ht ho,·c. 
been �>..pcctcd. \Vo sent in )1�rch 
I l.5<.1-1,000 bushels of v;heat to . thf' 
\\'1 •  . .;.tp,r n >lil it's. This ,.,·ns n1ore thnn 
live tilU("S as 1n1u.: h a<i had ht!lin �ent 
the pt·cce:ding .\1arch, ,vhe,n t'ear of 
:-:.ub1nariru:s hu<l kopt the shipt?\t!J lts 
('.O\�'l', 
1LHHOX THO)fP80X 
'l'ALf(8 IN ASSE)lULY 
oor 1111ued rro1u PnA"4.' One• 
in o,1e',:; h1·P:1st. V/hon these are, he,;;,rd, 
espe,:·i:111;: for the first tirn�. It is 
sOh\.cthing clPeply mov ing yet thrill­
inJ,?: and .,.,·ltich cannot he t�xprcsscd. 
Trin:.:. ri rc-' t:.i.kcu to the varinus 
rHrr11; flC:i\1' tht> c· il.y antl observation 
":orl: i�: tc-,nc. 
0,1 the J:,:;t Oay or the course a 
1·0111 ,ctitivc• drill \v:;s hl�ld. Scrg. 
Th�,n,p:;(; n's <:C1n1priny. Con1pany 1), 
\•iaS llOt' I.hf' v:inncl' bllt �fl th� 
1drls t.1 h! 1l bt1rd and ,vere t<)lrl by one 
•,,+o had trai �f!d 1.h<' n,okic-.,; in the 
, 'E-'g-ular nl'iny cnntonnlents that. 1.hoy 
did hPth-'r t hun .:1 t�reat 1na11y ,1f 
.h�n,. �11c ,vent on to c�xplain that 
c'-IP1" ,va� .•on1 e reason for tl1 eir not 
i>(·'.nr; tn;,, viC't.u,·x. One or t'.tc �·ir!s 
iu 1hc C•llnpany hacl :-1 f1·iend v.-hu 
w�l." ;11: n· .. ialor. .-fhis gentlt"1nan kt-pt 
:ailing o,•rr Lbt· driil ground during 
t.hc-' r:c,ntc:st nn<l dl'oppcd $\lndry notp,;., 
TI,v pro\ l':d ln la• L•10 1nuch, CJ{ a dis· 
• ! ::c 1 it 11' .  
'f·he i-·id� toot.. p:\rt in sever:tl pa· 
I '",,Jes in \\t;1..,:hin1�t(l1>, �un<,og thcin 
the l.ihc,rty Lor,n p�r;:id,:. OnP o! 
t.h<-' n.)tah 1u features of this wns that 
the Pte:-:idc•n1. \\•ho had been stnndin� 
l'<·v:.;wini:;- the par�d.- for NP.\· er:tl \1our:,; :tn<l 'had only t'�!1H>ved his hat 
�, r�!W ti1ncs dut'ing it, ren,ovcd his 
1
,:1l \','l:,•n !hti y  p:-tssc,.I i>y. Tuii,. they 
cnn,;id�J<:d (ntit� :\il honor. 
A1110J i� hoi· clC'iing,· rc1narks was an 
'tPp(';:tl fClr Leachers going out into 
tho stt.to io plo.nt gardens and get 
'.l.l! 1.hc�it· pupils to Jo tho :;un1c-. <..:on. 
•:l"'l'Y:1tio11 cJr rood is uhsolutcl\• nee� 
ess:try �11d v.·e have not heion to 
sacrifice. One }!il'l in e�1111p sign(lod n 
1)lt..•d ge not to cat v.·hcat for a. yco.r • 
·rhe c•xpet·ienc· c� is grc:-it for tho 
�ir:s the1n�elve�. ThE.'v learn to 
i>tiey -Ol·de.rs. 'l'hty boco1Ytc bettor ac• 
(I\l �int('(l \\•ith their 1.-llows, people• \\'hon1 ,ve ,vouJd not think 1uuch of in 
onlin:ci ry life, nre bottc1· k110\','fl a.ntl 
lhPir trn� v;_tlne, is appn.•ci.:1 ted, and 
in s.:hort the best in 1 nnnkind ond 
hrouJ{hl to t.ht� Hnrf�c�. The whol� 
n)nVe\H('nt is working to,val'd nnd is 
11(H'l c11usir11f n µ;real rcuJjuHltnen1. 
thr,t. \,•ill :1 n1f!lioratP conditions in 
t(1"II\Y directions. 
Rx ltihit i1,n of 
Mili1.an' Pof.ilf'l'S 
An rxhihition of 1nililary po:>tcr-s 
· , ·{1.,c h�ld i11 the '!'r:lining Sehool !',fnn· 
clav, 'ru1)sch1y, no<l \Vcdnesctay, .lun"' 
lo, 11. nnd 12. 'l'hE>xe poi�ters :u·(} 
I.It<' work of the eighth grade p.irls 
:tnd Loy� u11d1:r the directi()ll of 
TIPr�ha HiE>lly. 
The po,tf>rs rep1o.e:,ented the di 1'­
f t,t·,•nl in;,ciµ;nias :1n:l ut'lifont\s \\'Ot'fi 
hy our hoy!': in s�rvice,. 
Cec--" .Bnoks is n prncticnl joker. 
isn't he?" 
f:01·lo1 nn • ;S1t>1. '".'ery prac;tiC'al; h,� 
trictl 0110 of hl,; jo'kcs on o gny lorger 
th:.tn h in1�elf." 
B: u b1?t' /0111.clrt�ining )fr. Lind�· 
grf•11 :lS 11 t.tual) Yollr hair is getting 
V<·ty gl'ay, sir. 
).fr . T.intlegrl'n-· I'tn not surprised. 
Hnrr�r \I p. 
Soldi<.�1 ·:; r•lus sobriety cqunJ success. 
- ::-e -
I EAT; heavy or light 
but always RIGHT 
a 
VVhitney Tea Rooms I 
502 West Cross Street 
ZWERGEL 
wishes to thank you for your fine 
patronage during the 
past year 
and hopes your vacation 
will be the best ever. 
, 
"1'1IE NOIDIA.T, COT,I.lmE NEWS 
SERG. )Vllll'T�:N 'l'RLLS 
OF LIFE "OVl•;R THEUE" 
conllnut'!d rron1 P:u ... "t' Ouc 
conseqoentlv tlto trouble r�n?oved. 
Jt Ct\11 be seen ft't>lll this fact h0\\l ef.• I 
sc,�tinl it is that all messages l)e 
s('n1. in code. 
As oil 'i\•ho have heE."n ov�r there do, 
t-o dicl Seq:.i;.  \Vhitton pay high t,ri­
b\1te to thf!' Red Cross. Jn ovet·y �ta­
tion through \Vhieh the troops pass 
l h1� re ix :i branch of this Ol'gani7.atiun 
to give the tirE>d, hot., dusty, or bnclly, 
drenched rn�n o cup of c«;f'fee :,,ind 
6thcr rcJ'rcsh1ncnt. '!'he bovs Cf!I'· 
tidnly ::tpprP.i::iuto this splendid \".'Ol'k, 
All of the water is <.'hlontl.ed in 
Ji'r.;,nce :-l.-. ii. i::untain:-:. s.o ninnv dis­
ease ger1ns., that all kind!:> ,>f 
·infec­
tion 1,v<, ultl rcsu.Lt. 
Thfl tin1e t:a1nc� for anot her n1ovo 
and the con,p:lny v;as billeted ln an 
nld chal.l!au. 'l'hc next. rr101·tling he 
hegan to l<1ok arc,und thE> f:h:; CPan :is 
it ,vns perfectl:s,' dark y.• :1(H\ he ,1r -
1 i\'Cd. 'l'hc t"(.-0.f had J.-c.-cn cntil·<· l:s­
hlown off, I.he ,vindo\v:-:. s1nu:;luid, 
tree::; cut do,vn. 'i\'CIJs po11uted. the 
hack yard UH<?<l for a �ravo yartl, and 
.,-.ver�, ve<!tage oi bf!'a,1ty had bE.'en re· 1 rn<n·eJ. 'l'hl't'O \\/as no lnnJ,nork left.. 
F1ro1n ht� r..- he.. n1oved forv..·iu·d to 
tho dugouts. All of the 111.cn felt 
11crvous, us ovct·y one dtlt!S ,•,.ho 1-','HI !;:; j 
up t o t.hc� l'ronl. ror lh1� ti1Hl tinH?. 
'fhc� du�c,11 ts Vi'f!re found to have n 
fOl)t and n half ol' water in thcrn. 
,\rt.(· 1 h�ilinJ{ thP \\':lter ont they 
[u111cl t)1:lt the,� ,verc llOt tho only 
i11h :il
d
hHlts, lhC C(J(Jlil!S v:et·(� t.her'r 
ic, 1e1·E>i\'£' th+>nl. 
To shov..· how· cleverly the 111e11 ou 
i ;<,th �idl'!s 1u·o COnCt! aled Sl!rg. \Vhit· 
l.t•n told of' one f�llon• in his con\• 
1u111v \Vho v;�cJ s"'nt out v;ith ortl<-l'S 
(C'lr ' sonle "sev<'nty li\'es" locnl,c�d 
ahuut. t\VE.'nty rninules \Valk a,i;ay. 
The poor follow ca,111� bacl< a perfett 
\',/rt?ck. :tnd i;airl that he could not 
· ·::; 
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STUDENTS! 
We 
have 
Just 
Received 
at 
Another 
Large 
Shipment 
ol White 
Shoes 
Oxfords 
and 
Pumps 
"We'll use you White 
And Flt you Right" 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
103 Michigan Avenue 
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" 
find then,. He had bee1'1 p;onc: rour 
hours tH)d hnd not. sP.t:n :i 1na.n ,vho1n ee=============,,.-------..,,. ...... .,...,=========,.., 
ho Could a.-.k the direction, but had r""'""""''""====-=--=======-=-=========="-, heen surro\11\dcd by 1unchine gun 
bu llets and nl1 kinJi; of plfllll-lant at· T. tentions. There- \Vas nothing to b� FOR HAT GIFT XC'OH !Ju!. de,:,ert ,vaste �net shell hulex. 
In ans,v�r to quextions the Se.rg. 
explained how the barr&gc \\'U.'> c:tr· 
riecl on, nnd how uec: essary it \\'OS 
thnt the 1tu11s :ill n�·e at the sa1no 
1..in: e, :ind �onsequently th1tt the 
I Y.�atc!1es ho �t.t·cly synchi:-oni:r.ed. '!'he 
Bnghsh csLJm:it-e that to sou1u de­
l'cct.ive h:u•r:tReS they hu\• O  lost ten 
t•"r cent of thei l' in.-n. 
One n1un in hiH eo1npnny secured 
t.h� Croix de Guerl'G in the tollowing 
111auner. .i\s hi.! v.·ai; eon1ing at'ountl 
th� cor11er of' the trench ho 1net a 
six root two Gertnun. rr.-, himself, 
1,�•eigh<·d nbouL a. hu:'dred nnd t\venty 
hv,· pounch: .  Oil stght he drew his 
I revolver o.nd Ji red all seven shot..� \vithout hitting the Genllan \vho \Va.<o only six feel. !!.\Vay, he \vas so nervous. 'J'JH� Gern1an got his anns: around his neck, &na here the young fellow 
seized hi� opportunity ;:ind banged 
I.he Kaiser's eniniun on the head ,vith 
the butt of hii; revol\'('r. tr.- seeined 
t<, be ahle to airn b.-tter this ,vay 
I h:\n the othor. 
don't forget 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain 
CAMERAS 
and 
Pens 
FINE ST A TIONERY 
You get 'em at 
Haig's Pharmacy 
of course. 
Phone 86 We DeliveJ 
On his 1,\'}1y o'o.rer hore he �:iw foul' 
tlnt car loads Qf ,vorr1en :ind children 
v:ho had lost th<1ir hon1es in the-, h1:-:t 
Ge11nnn dri,·e. lie closed \vith a plea 
for 1nore sacr
jlice on the po.rt or the ;�:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;:;:=;;;;::;:;;:�;;;;;;�;;:':;;;;:;:::;;;';;� America,) citizens. He 1-1ai cl that if l'i 
we C(l uld v.o OV<'r there and sec the 
conditions tlu'lt v:e would pour out 
everything th.:�t ,vo had for the 
cause. . The }'r1:nch people do not, h:1ve fnu"S. nud shcnv$ to roiso money 
f�u· the y.·a1· . . If ��ey huvc any nl.oney t1�ey ,.rive it. lhc Gern1ans h:,vo 
taken as 1nuch ground in thh; last 
driv·o :iH it. took the: Alliei; three and 
IF ITS 
H E L P  
YOU NEED 
There'• no better way to get it than through the 
of our expert dry cleaning department 
Phone 1 1 50-M 
use 
We Call We Deliver 
ARNET BROTHERS 
: 1 .hnlf years to drive the onctny out o-f. Many pcoi•l e hnv� t.he. idea that 
the w �r i:-: going to end in a short. 
t.ime. T-le can see no end in view 
nndel' three yenrs nt the� least. ill 
R\ie�v York the}"" ar,:; talking or the 
wnr l»stiug ten yta rs. Coal in 
.Pr::i.nee is $90 a ton and but.ter Sl a 
pound. �.,feat is 6Carce, no ,vomen 
ure �een in auy ,�lothing Lut black. 
'.\fen �Ct\veen tlle ar,:cs of forty-J1vc: 
nnd s1xl.y are \�ork1ng for tho gov· 
onu nent bc-hincl the linCH for five 
c· ents n <luy. '\V]1en he left thev were I 
calling 9ut th� clsxs of 1918. ·child, ;m������=========;==��;====�===;� t·1;n of fifteen are pl ov.·ing the fields. \\ hen tho ;:)rls over here and the -- - -- - - - - - --1ncn, too. cannot have thoir nne r  I 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
Agency of YPSILANTI LAUNDRY CO. 
dothinrr, thuy should not co1111>J s;11 
I MARTHA WASHINGTON 
b!,lt shollld think ol' gloriou.s 1'"'rance 
\\·�n is givin�· her all !or the cnusc. 
(, f democracy. THEATRE 
Breaker Js On PROGRAMS JUNE 13-,JUNE 19 
· The lln Grarle 
The whole college and to,vn have 
I been distl'cssc.a b1 tho prolonged 
sickn'*'-s of Jan1ea 'Rreakey, the J\l[an· 
ager of the Aurorn, nnd connected 
v.:ith :1 l'\core or so of other eo1lego 
interests. During the eight weeks 
tln,i he bas been out thoro h8s b41!<u, 
no critical illness but mere)y u p1·0� 
t.rocted case. Brc:okoy has donat.etl 
his tonsi Ii:: to the St. Jcmeph hospital 
ill Ann Arbor sn<l is now on tho up 
1-':nule and on t..hl! \\• ay to a speedy rflcovery. 
He will be grnduo.ted with his class, 
the racully dtieming it entirely just 
hP('rt\1se of the high grade of ,,,ork 
thnt he hns dotle io his c1o.sses. 'l'he 
Ne\\'S is glad to sond the: bost wishes 
of the c:o1leg� J'or his ra}lid return 
to hoo.lth and pristine pep. 
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
Thursday, June 13-Elsie Ferguson in "Rose of the World," 
Comedy "His Hidden Purpose." :Matinee and evening 15c 
tax 2c. 
Friday, June 14-Wallace Rtid In "The House of Silence," and 
Benjamin Chapin in "The Life of Lincoln." Matinee and 
evening 15c, tax 2c. 
Saturday, June 15- Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in 
"Cyclone Higgins," in 6 parts. Comedy in 2 parts. 
Monday, June 17-Annette Kellerman in "A Daughter of the 
Gods," in 10 parts. 
Tuesday, ,June IS-Charles Ray in "The Hired Man," in 6 parts 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy. 
Wednesday, ,June 19- Dorothy Dalton in "Tilercamp Sal." 
When you return 
Try ZWERGEL First 
I Doc - I  have 1.o report, sir, 1.hal 
'yoou are the father of triplets. 
I 
PuJitician hnpossible! I'll de· 
1nand a rec:01tnt .- A\,..gwan. 
One of the late�t wcnnen·\\•orken. 
1 is o fetnale bill·poster, who hn� .JI plut·kily 1\nn(luneed her detor1nina­
tion to "stick to it'' as long as the 
Two reel Sunshine Comedy. 
COMING-D0u2las Fairbanks in "Headin' South." Rita Jolivet 
in "Lest we Forget." ,Jack Pickford in"His Majesty Bun­
ker Bean." Nazimoba in ·'Revelations." 
,--===,==========,----=•.,===·�-----· \\'ar la,ts.- Pas::sing Show. fL------=--==--------------------' 
